-State of Washington  51st Legislature  1989 Regular Session

By Representatives H. Sommers, Schoon, Ebersole, Holland, Jacobsen, Rasmussen and P. King; by request of Governor Gardner


AN ACT Relating to capital appropriations; amending section 518, chapter 6, Laws of 1987 1st ex. sess. (uncodified); amending section 837, chapter 6, Laws of 1987 1st ex. sess. (uncodified); adding new sections to chapter 6, Laws of 1987 1st ex. sess. (uncodified); and declaring an emergency.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON:

NEW SECTION. Sec. 1. A new section is added to chapter 6, Laws of 1987 1st ex. sess. to read as follows:

@lb  FOR THE STATE PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION

To purchase trust lands from the department of natural resources for the extension of Iron Horse state parks into the John Wayne pioneer trail. (89-5-006)
NEW SECTION.  Sec. 2. A new section is added to chapter 6, Laws of 1987
1st ex. sess. to read as follows:

FOR THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT

Minor Works--HVAC Renovation (89-2-001)
Sec. 3. Section 518, chapter 6, Laws of 1987 1st ex. sess. (uncodified) is amended to read as follows:

FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

Suzzallo Library addition (88-3-013)

(The appropriation in this section is subject to the following conditions and limitations: Disbursements from the state building construction account shall not exceed $7,917,000 in the 1987-89 biennium.)

!tm4,2,2 !tj1!tcReappropriation!tcAppropriation

!ixSt Bldg Const Acct!tj2!tc28,283,000

!tm1,1,1!tcProject!tcEstimated!tcEstimated
!tcCosts!tcCosts!tcTotal
!tcThrough!tc7/1/89!sc ,1and!tcCosts
!tc6/30/87!tcThereafter

!tc1,043,000!tj1!tc33,626,000

Sec. 4. Section 837, chapter 6, Laws of 1987 1st ex. sess. (uncodified) is amended to read as follows:

FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF ((GAME)) WILDLIFE

Satsop river: Acquisition and redevelopment (86-2-029)

!tm4,2,2 !tj1!tcReappropriation!tcAppropriation
NEW SECTION. Sec. 5. This act is necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety, or support of the state government and its existing public institutions, and shall take effect immediately.

Passed the House April 26, 1989.

Speaker of the House.

Passed the Senate May 5, 1989.

President of the Senate.